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Sunday of the Holy Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council 

and the Sunday after the Feast of the Ascension of the Lord            

 
Weekly Schedule of Services 

Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar) 

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

Confessions by Appointment 

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic 

(Universal), and Apostolic Church.  The Antiochian Orthodox Christian 

Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 

and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the 

Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your 

name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the 

service so he may welcome you personally.   

Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan!  Bienvenidos! 
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NEXT SUNDAY,  

JUNE 4, 2017: 

The Feast of Pentecost 
 لع�"�ةأح� ا

On the Fiftieth day after Pascha, the Church celebrates  

the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles 

Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!Blessed Feast!    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    







REFLECTION 
“Direct all your attention to the acquisition of love for your 

neighbor as the basis of you’re your life and task. Love your 

neighbor according to the dictates of the commandments of the 

Gospel, not at all according to the dictates and impulses of your 

heart. The love planted by God in our nature was damaged by 

the fall and cannot act correctly. On no account let it act! Its ac-

tions have lost their purity; they are abominable in God’s sight, 

like a polluted sacrifice. The fruits of its actions are soul-

destroying, deadly. Love your neighbor in the following way: 

Do not get angry with him and do not bear resentment or a 

grudge against him. Do not allow yourself to say to your 

neighbor any reproachful, abusive, sarcastic, or caustic words. 

Maintain peace as far as possible. Humble yourself in his pres-

ence. Do not try to have your revenge on him either directly or 

indirectly. Whenever possible, yield to him. Get out of the habit 

of arguing and quarreling, and reject it as a sign of pride and 

self-love. Speak well of those who speak evil of you. Pay good 

for evil. Pray for those who cause various offenses, wrongs, 

temptations, persecutions.  

Whatever you do, on no account condemn anyone; do not even 

try to judge whether a person is good or bad, but keep your 

eyes on the one evil person for whom you must give an account 

before God – yourself!” 

 

- Saint Ignatius Brianchaninov     



 تغ���ات في الق�اس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 االن�7ف�نة األولى

�ا ج��ع األم� صفق�ا �اال�اد�،  واه�ف�ا � ه�اف 
 .اإلب�هاج

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م>لُ; خل"�ا #. 
ألن ال'ب عال وم'ه�ب ومل% ع$�� على  ل 

 .أخ6ع ال5ع�ب ل-ا  واألم� ت12 أق.ام-ا. األرض
�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م>لُ; خل"�ا #. 

ال�<. لآلب واإلب> وال'وح الق.س اآلن و ل أوان و8لى 
 .ده' ال.آه'@> آم�>

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م>لُ; خل"�ا#. 

First Antiphon 

O clap your hands, all ye peoples; shout unto 

God with the voice of exultation. 

Through the intercessions of the  

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 
For the Lord Most High is terrible; He is a 

great King over all the earth. He hath sub-

dued the peoples under us, and the nations 

under our feet.  

Through the intercessions of the  

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages 

of ages.  Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the  

Theotokos, O Savior, save us.  

 االن�7ف�نا الBان�ة

ع$�ٌ� ه� ال'بُّ ومDNٌَّح ج.ًا في م.ی-ِة إلِه-ا، في َجDَِلِه 
 .ال�قّ.س

�ا مE صع� ع�ا #,.� إلى  خل"�ا �ا ابE هللا،
 .هلل�Lا: ، ل��تل لIال+,اوات

 .ُهللا مع'وٌف في ق�Rِرها �أنه ن�Rُ'ها
�ا مE صع� ع�ا #,.� إلى  خل"�ا �ا ابE هللا،

 .هلل�Lا: ، ل��تل لIال+,اوات
 .ألن ه�ذا مل�ك األرض ق. اج��ع�ا وعD'وا معاً 

�ا مE صع� ع�ا #,.� إلى  خل"�ا �ا ابE هللا،
 .هلل�Lا: ، ل��تل لIال+,اوات

ال�<ُ. لآلِب واإلبِ> وال'وِح الق.س، اآلَن و لَّ أواٍن 
 .آم�>. و8لى دهِ' ال.آه'@>َ 

 …�ا �ل,َة ِهللا االبEِ ال�ح�� 

Second Antiphon 

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised 

in the city of our God, in His holy mountain. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who didst rise from 

us in glory to the heavens; who sing to 

Thee: Alleluia. 
God is known in her palaces when He 

cometh to our aid. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who didst rise from 

us in glory to the heavens; who sing to 

Thee: Alleluia. 
For lo, the kings of the earth were assem-

bled; they came together. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who didst rise from 

us in glory to the heavens; who sing to 

Thee: Alleluia. 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages 

of ages.  Amen. 

O only-begotten Son, etc.  



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  
 هلُ� ل-N<. ون' ع لل��Nح ملY-ا واله-ا،

 !خلR-ا �ا اب> هللا �ا م> قام م> ب�> االم�ات، ل-'تل ل% هلل�@ا 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Six) 

When Mary stood at Thy grave looking for Thy sacred body, angelic powers 

shone above Thy revered tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became 

as dead men.  Thou led hades captive and wast not tempted thereby, Thou didst 

meet the virgin and didst give life to the world, O Thou who art risen from the 

dead, O Lord, glory to Thee.  

وم'@ُ� وقف1ْ ع-. . وال2'اُس صاروا  األم�اِت . إن الق�اِت ال�الئ�Yَة ^ه'وا على قDِ'َك اْلُ�َ�قَّ'ِ 
ف1َ�DN ال<�2َ� ول� ت<'َّب م-ها وصاَدْف1َ ال��Dَل �ا ماِن2َا . القb 'ِDالDًة جNَ.َك الaاِه'َ 

 .ف�ام> ُق1َ�ْ م> ب�> األم�اِت �اربُّ ال�<ُ.َل%َ . ال�2اة

Third Antiphon 

Hear this, all ye people; give ear, all 

ye inhabitants of the earth. My mouth 

shall speak of wisdom; and the medi-

tation of my heart shall be of under-

standing. I will incline mine ear to a 

parable; I will open my dark saying 

upon the harp. 

Thou hast ascended in glory, O Christ 

our God, and gladdened thy Disciples 

with the promise of the Holy Spirit, 

having become confident of the bless-

ing. Verily, thou art the Son of God, 

and Deliverer of the world.  

 االن�7ف�نا الBالBة
إس�ع�ا هfا �ا مع5' األم�، َأصُغ�ا �ـا جـ�ـ�ـَع 

ان ف�ي ی�Yلـ� �ـالـ2ـhـ�ـة وقـلـDـي  .سhّان العال�
امــ�ــل إلــى األمــiــال اذنــي وافــ�ــح .  یــهــfُّ الــفــهــ�

 .�ال�kمار ض��'� 

وفـ'َّْحـ1َ .  لق. صِع.َت ��<ٍ. أیها ال��Nُح إله-ـا
إذ أ�ــقــ-ـــ�ا .  تــالمــ�ــfََك �ــ�ــ�ِعــِ. الــ'وِح الــقــ.سِ 

  .�الD' ِة أن% أن1 ه� ابُ> ِهللا الُ�-ِقfِ العال�



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

Troparion of the Feast of Ascension (Tone Four) 

Thou hast ascended in glory, O Christ our God, and gladdened thy Disciples 

with the promise of the Holy Spirit, having become confident of the blessing.  

Verily, thou art the Son of God, and Deliverer of the world.  

إذ أ�ق-�ا �الD' ِة . وف'َّْح1َ تالم�fََك ���ِعِ. ال'وِح الق.سِ . لق. صِع.َت ��<ٍ. أیها ال��Nُح إله-ا
 .أن% أن1 ه� ابُ> ِهللا الُ�-ِقfِ العال�

Troparion for the Sunday of the Holy Fathers (Tone Eight) 

Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding praise Who didst establish our Holy 

Fathers as luminous stars upon earth, and through them didst guide us unto the 

true Faith, O most merciful One, glory to thee.  

وrه� . �ا م> أسq آ�اَءنا الق.��N> على األرِض  �اكnَ م-�'ة. أن1 أیها ال��Nُح إلُه-ا الفائmُ ال��DNح
 .أیها ال<k@ُل ال'ح�ِة ال�<. ل%. ه.ی�-ا ج��عًا إلى اإل��اِن ال2ق�قي

Troparion of Patron—Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 

       As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, 

champion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our 

God for our souls’ salvation. 

 nٌ�Db اك�ِ> عاِضٌ. وَناِصٌ' وللَ�'َضىNَ�َوللُفَق'اِء وال ،mٌ�ِا أنََّ% لل�أُس�ر@َ> ُم2َ'ٌر وُمع��
وعِ> ال�tِم-�َ> ُمYاِفٌح وُم2َاِرٌب أیها الع$�ُ� في ال5ُه.اِء جاورج��ُس الآلqُ�ِ الَ$َف'  وَشافٍ 

ِص ُنُف�ِس-ا  .َت5َفَّع إلى ال��Nِح اإللِه في َخال
Kontakion of the Feast of Ascension (Tone Six) 

When thou didst fulfill thy dispensation for our sakes, uniting the terrestrials 

with the celestials, thou didst ascend in glory, O Christ our God, inseparable in 

space, but constant without separation, and crying unto thy beloved, I am with 

you, and no one shall be against you.  

صِعْ.َت , وجعل1َ الfی> على األرِض م�2.ی> �ال�Nاو@�> ,ل�ا أت1َ�ْ�َ ال�.ب�' الf� م> أجِل-ا
أنا , غ�' م-فRٍل م> مhاٍن بل ثاب�ًا �غ�ِ' اف�'اٍق وهاتفًا �أحDائ%. ��<ٍ. أیها ال��Nُح اإلله

�hأحٌ. عل� qول� �hمع. 



        Epistle for the Sunday of the Holy Fathersاآل#اء الق��+�Eال�سالة ألح� 

Blessed are you, O Lord, the God of our fathers!  

For you are just in all you have done! 

The Reading is from the Acts of the Apostles (20:16-18; 28-36) 
In those days, Paul had decided to sail past Ephesus, so that he might not have to spend 

time in Asia; for he was hastening to be at Jerusalem, if possible, on the day of Pentecost.  

And from Miletos he sent to Ephesus and called to him the elders of the church.  And when 

they came to him, he said to them: “Take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which 

the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to care for the church of God which he obtained 

with the blood of his own Son.  I know that after my departure fierce wolves will come in 

among you, not sparing the flock; and from among your own selves will arise men speaking 

perverse things, to draw away the disciples after them.  Therefore be alert, remembering 

that for three years I did not cease night or day to admonish every one with tears. And now 

I commend you to God and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up and to 

give you the inheritance among all those who are sanctified.  I coveted no one’s silver or 

gold or apparel.  You yourselves know that these hands ministered to my necessities, and to 

those who were with me.  In all things I have shown you that by so toiling one must help 

the weak, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, ‘It is more blessed to give 

than to receive.’”  And when he had spoken thus, he knelt down and prayed with them all.  

 !فإنََّ% َع.ٌل في ُ لِّ ما ص-ْع1َ ِبَ-ا! مDارٌك أن1َ �اربُّ الُه آ�ائ-ا
�+�Eَ األRهار   (36-28 ;18-20:16)ف"ٌل مE أع,اِل الُ�ُسِل الِق�ِّ

ألنُه  اَن �عَ<ُل .  في تلَ% األ�اِم ارتَأ~ ب�ُلqُ أن ی�<اَوَز أفqَNُ في ال2Dِ' ِلَ|الَّ �عِ'َض َلُه أن ُیaِDَْئ في آس�ة
* َفِ�ْ> ِم�ل�qَ�ُ َ�َعَ� إلى َأفqَNُ فاس�ْ.عى ُق�Nَس الN�-Yة*  ح�َّى ��hَن في أوَرشل�َ� یْ�َم العْ-Rََ'ِة ِإْن أْمYََ-هُ 

احfَُروا ألنُفhُNِْ� ول<��ِع ال'َّع�ِة ال�ي أقاَمYُُ� ال'وُح القُ.ُس ف�ها أساقفًة ِلَ�ْ'َعْ�ا  -�Nَة * َفَل�َّا َوَصُل�ا إل�ِه قاَل َلُه�ْ 
* فإنِّي أْعَلُ� هfا أنَّه س�ْ.ُخُل ب�َ-�Yُ �عَ. َذهابي ذئاٌب خاbَِفٌة ال ُت5ِْفmُ على ال'ع�ة*  ِهللا ال�ي اْقَ�َ-اها ِبَ.ِمهِ 

َة *  وم-Yُُ� أنُف�hُNِ س�ق�ُم رجاٌل َیYَ�َلَُّ��َن �أُم�ٍر ُمْلَ��@ٍة ل�<fِ�ُْب�ا ال�الم�fَ وراءُه� لfِلَ% اْسَهُ'وا ُمf�ََِّك'@َ> أّني ُم.َّ
واآلن اس��ِدُع�Yُ �ا إخ�تي َهللا و ل�َة نع�ِ�ِه *  ثالَث ِس-�َ> َلْ� اكُفْف ل�ًال ونهارًا أن أْنRََح ُ لَّ واِحٍ. ب.ُمُ�عٍ 

<�N�.م�'اثًا مع ج��ِع الق �ْYُ2َ-وت� �Yُ�َ-Dاَس َأَح.ٍ *  القادرَة أن تDأو ل nَوأن�� *  إنِّي َلْ� اشَ�ِه ِف6ََة أو ذه
في ُ لِّ شيٍء َب�َّْ-1ُ لYُْ� أنَُّه هfhا ی-Dغي أن *  تعل��َن أنَّ حاجاِتي وحاجاِت الfیَ> مِعي َخَ.َمْ�ها هاتاِن ال�.انِ 

وَلّ�ا *  فإنَُّه قاَل إنَّ العaاَء ه� مغ�Dٌ� أكiََ' م> األخf.  نْ�َعnَ ِلُ-Nاِعَ. ال6عفاَء وأْن ن�fَكََّ'  الَم ال'بِّ ��Nعَ 
 .قاَل هfا َجiَا على ر Dَ�ْ�ِه مع ج��ِعِه� وصلَّى



E�+اإلن.�ل ألح� اآل#اء الق��Gospel for the Sunday of the Holy Fathers   
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint John (17:1-13) 

At that time, Jesus lifted up his eyes to heaven and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify thy 

Son that the Son may glorify thee, since thou hast given him power over all flesh, to give eter-

nal life to all whom thou hast given him.  And this is eternal life, that they know thee the only 

true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent.  I glorified thee on earth, having accomplished 

the work which thou gavest me to do; and now, Father, glorify thou me in thy own presence 

with the glory which I had with thee before the world was made.  “I have manifested thy name 

to the men whom thou gavest me out of the world; thine they were, and thou gavest them to 

me, and they have kept thy word. Now they know that everything that thou hast given me is 

from thee; for I have given them the words which thou gavest me, and they have received them 

and know in truth that I came from thee; and they have believed that thou didst send me.  I am 

praying for them; I am not praying for the world but for those whom thou hast given me, for 

they are thine; all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am glorified in them. And now I am 

no more in the world, but they are in the world, and I am coming to thee.  Holy Father, keep 

them in thy name, which thou hast given me, that they may be one, even as we are one.  While 

I was with them, I kept them in thy name, which thou hast given me; I have guarded them, and 

none of them is lost but the son of perdition, that the scripture might be fulfilled.  But now I am 

coming to thee; and these things I speak in the world, that they may have my joy fulfilled in 

themselves.”  

 ِ����ارة الق��� ی�ح�ا اإلن.�ليِّ ال�# Eم ٌ̀ Lاه�, ف"ٌل ش�c13-17:1(ال7ل,�ِ% ال ( 
�اِء وقاَل �ا أب1ِ ق. أت1ِ الNاَعة َّNُع ع�َ-�ِه إلى ال�N� ماِن َرَفَعkـَ.َك ابُ-ـَ% أ�ـ6اً .  في ذلَ% ال ِ. ابَ-ـَ% ِلُ�َ�<ِّ ك�ـا *  َم<ِّ

وهـfه هـي ال�2ـاُة األب.�ـُة أن �عِ'ُفـ�َك أنـ1َ *  أع�aَ�ُه ُسلaانًا على ُ لِّ 5َ�ٍَ' لُ�عaَي ُ لَّ َم> أع�aَ�ُه لـُه ح�ـاًة أب.�َّـةً 
.ُتَ% على األرضِ * اإللَه ال2ق�قيَّ وحَ.َك والf� أرسلَ�ُه ��Nَع ال��Nحَ  ق. أت��ـ1ُ الَعَ�ـَل الـf� أع�aَ�-ـي .  أنا ق. م<َّ

.ني أن1َ �ا َأَب1ِ ع-.َك �ال�<ـِ. الـf�  ـاَن لـي ع-ـَ.َك ِمـْ> َقDْـِل  ـ�ِن العـاَل�ِ * ألْعَ�َلهُ  قـ. أعل-ـ1ُ اسـَ�َ% *  واآلَن م<ِّ
واآلَن ق. َعِلُ�ـ�ا أنَّ ُ ـلَّ *  ه�  ان�ا لَ% وأن1َ أع�aَ�ُه� لي وَقْ. َحِفُ$�ا َ الَم%َ . لل-اِس الfیَ> أع�aَ�ُه� لي ِمَ> العاَل�ِ 

وُه� َقDُِل�ا َوَعِلُ��ا حقًا أني ِم-َ% َخَ'ْج1ُ وآَم-ـ�ا .  ألن الYالَم الf� أع�aَ�ُه لي أع�aُ�ُه له�* ما أع�aَ�ُه لي ُهَ� ِمْ-%َ 
ُكـلُّ *  ألنَُّهـ� لـ%َ .  ال أسـأُل ِمـْ> أجـِل العـالِ� بـل ِمـْ> أجـِل الـfیَ> أْع�aََ�ُهـ� لـي.  أنا ِمـْ> أْجِلِهـ� أسـألُ *  أنََّ% أرسلَ�-ي

.ُت ِف�ِه� وأنـا .  ول1ُN أنا �عُ. في العالِ� وهtالِء ُه� في العال�ِ *  شيٍء لي هَ� َلَ% وُ لُّ َشيٍء َلَ% هَ� لي وأنا ق. ُم<ِّ
وُس احَف$ُه� �اسِ�َ% الfیَ> أع�aَ�ُه� لي ل��hنـ�ا واحـ.ًا  �ـا ن2ـ>ُ .  آتي إل�%َ  ح�ـَ>  -ـ1ُ مَعُهـ� فـي *  أیُّها اآلُب الُق.ُّ

* إنَّ الfیَ> أع�aَ�ُه� لي ق. َحِف$ُ�ُه� ول� َیهِلْ% ِم-ُه� أحٌ. إالَّ ابُ> الهالِك ِلَ�ِ��َّ ال�Yـابُ . الَعالِ�  -1ُ أحَفُ$ُه� �اسِ�%َ 
 .وأنا أتYَلَُّ� بهfا في الَعالِ� ل��hَن َفَ'حي  اِمًال ف�ه�. أمَّا اآلَن فإني آتي إل�%َ 

Instead of “We have seen the true light..,” sing the Troparion of the Ascension 



Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_    
TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
M[y 28 LiturgyM[y 28 LiturgyM[y 28 LiturgyM[y 28 Liturgy    

English:  Nour[ Soufi[ 
@r[\i]:  Kh. Di[n[ S[\[ 

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by  

‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’  

Please contact the Cathedral Office to inquire on scheduling. 
    

Requirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle Reader::::    
• Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God 

• Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually 

• Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy 

• Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee) 

• Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable) 

• Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader! 
 

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!  God bless you!    

Congratulations  
to Daniella Susane, daughter of Talal and Nataly Abraham,  

on her Baptism last week. 

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!    
 

TODAY:  
Sacrament of Baptism for Alayna,  

daughter of Youssef and Nadia Dammous. 

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!    

TODAY: 

Third / Ninth Day Memorial Service for Emile Farah,  

offered by Zena Bardawil Farah and family.   

Memory eternal! 



Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

Kh. Terry Rogers 

Abdallah and Amal Daiha and family 

Zena Bardawil-Farah, Nader and Sama Farah 

The Farah and Bardawil families 

Osama and Nadia Jahjah and family 

Joseph and Sarab Imbasala and family 

Hani and Angela Jardack and family 

Shadi, Wafa, Jordan, and Jad Omeish, Zuhair Omeish 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Fuad Stiban 

George Mickel 

Delia Asfour 

Karimeh Aboud 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Emile Farah 

+Nour Zedan 

+Raya Sawaya Harb 

+Joyce Naimy Loria 

+Anton Shamma 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

M[yM[yM[yM[y    Sh[^i, W[f[, Jor^[n, [n^ J[^ Om_ish 

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

Jun_Jun_Jun_Jun_    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

Emil_ [n^ Z_n[ F[r[h 

P[ul[ B[r^[wil [n^ f[mily 

JulyJulyJulyJuly    @t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u-@k_l [n^ f[mily 

Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur 

@ugust@ugust@ugust@ugust    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily 

@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_    
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy 

Altar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil 

Candle.  The offering is by donation only.  Please see 

schedule below (in order of submission by month). 



Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^ Holy Br_[^     

Off_ringOff_ringOff_ringOff_ring    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
@\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily@\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily@\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily@\^[ll[h [n^ @m[l D[ih[ [n^ f[mily    

Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[h [n^ f[milyF[r[h [n^ f[milyF[r[h [n^ f[milyF[r[h [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11    Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[hF[r[hF[r[hF[r[h    

Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18    Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_    

Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour Coff__ Hour     

SponsorSponsorSponsorSponsor    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    

Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[h [n^ f[milyF[r[h [n^ f[milyF[r[h [n^ f[milyF[r[h [n^ f[mily    

Os[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[milyOs[m[ [n^ N[^i[ J[hj[h [n^ f[mily    

Jos_ph [n^ S[r[\ Im\[s[l[ [n^ f[milyJos_ph [n^ S[r[\ Im\[s[l[ [n^ f[milyJos_ph [n^ S[r[\ Im\[s[l[ [n^ f[milyJos_ph [n^ S[r[\ Im\[s[l[ [n^ f[mily    

H[ni [n^ @ng_l[ J[r^[]k [n^ f[milyH[ni [n^ @ng_l[ J[r^[]k [n^ f[milyH[ni [n^ @ng_l[ J[r^[]k [n^ f[milyH[ni [n^ @ng_l[ J[r^[]k [n^ f[mily    

Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4Jun_ 4    C[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rsC[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rsC[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rsC[th_^r[l Coun]il M_m\_rs    

Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11Jun_ 11    Z_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wilZ_n[ B[r^[wil----F[r[hF[r[hF[r[hF[r[h    

Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18Jun_ 18    Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_Dougl[s E^_    

Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25Jun_ 25    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

 

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  

Please see the Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,  

to inquire on scheduling and requirements.    

July 2July 2July 2July 2    S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    

July 2July 2July 2July 2    S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    



C[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[r    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Last Day of Second Semester of Sunday School 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  May is ‘Sunday School Month’ 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Induction of Newly Elected SOYO Officers       After Liturgy 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Recognition Sunday        After Liturgy 

Thursday, Jun 1Thursday, Jun 1Thursday, Jun 1Thursday, Jun 1 Bible Bowl Study Session      4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jun 3Saturday, Jun 3Saturday, Jun 3Saturday, Jun 3 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4 Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4    Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4 Kneeling Service for Feast of Pentecost          End of Liturgy 

Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4Sunday, Jun 4 Annual Graduation Ceremony          Please see FORM 

 

 

S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_! 
 

Annual Graduation Ceremony for 2017 Graduates           Jun 4, 2017Jun 4, 2017Jun 4, 2017Jun 4, 2017 

Parish Life Conference for Diocese of Southeast in Atlanta, GA    Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15----17, 201717, 201717, 201717, 2017 

Charity Picnic of Three Apostolic Churches of Miami                                Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017    

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami                 Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    

AC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.orgAC2017Miami.org    

57 days left...57 days left...57 days left...57 days left...    





Parking Around the Cathedral 
To access the TWO parking lots at the Cathedral (next to the Cathedral Hall 

and School), please use the entrance from the alleyway, accessible  by way of 

Le Jeune Rd., or Salzedo Rd.  

 

Please do NOT park on the grass lot behind the Cathedral Parking Lot.  

 

Parking is available for SUNDAYS ONLY on Palermo Avenue from 9:00am 

until 3:00pm for FREE, as per the agreement with the City of Coral Gables.  

Palermo Avenue only from Le Jeune Rd. to Ponce de Leon. 





Please drop off your  

Food For Hungry 

People Coin Box  

at the Candle Stand. 
Please return filled Coin Boxes. 

The Christopher Elias  

Memorial Scholarship  
is now available to applicants. 

To qualify for consideration, 

the applicant must be a gradu-

ating high school senior who 

is a member of any of the An-

tiochian Orthodox Parishes of 

the Antiochian Orthodox 

Christian Archdiocese of 

North America and who has 

been accepted by an institution 

of higher learning and entering 

as a freshman in the fall of 

2017. To request an applica-

tion email 

anthony_bashir@emerson.edu  

and an electronic copy of the 

application will be sent. The 

completed application is due 

by June 15, 2017. Awards will 

be made at the 53rd Antiochian 

Archdiocesan Convention in 

Miami Florida, July 23-30, 

2017. 




